Certified Energy Manager (CEM) Study Session and Examination Announcement!

Students who attend are eligible for 3.2 Continuing Education Units and 32 Professional Development Hours.

**DATE / TIME:**
- **April 30 – May 3, 2018** for Study Sessions (8:00 AM – 5:00 PM)
- **May 4, 2018** Examination (8:00 AM – 12:00 PM)

**COST:**
- **4 Day Seminar:**
  - Member/Government/Non Profit Price: $1,895.00
  - Non-Member Price: $2,095.00
- **5 Day Combined Seminar/CEM Exam & Application:**
  - Member/Government/Non Profit Price: $2,295.00
  - Non-Member Price: $2,495.00

Program consists of a 4-day Energy Management Study Session
Price includes training, 400 page workbook, Energy Conservation Guidebook
5 Day includes $400 CEM exam and application fee

**Study session includes lunch and handouts all 4 days**
Location: TRANE Commercial Systems & Services
3350 Pine Tree Road
Lansing, MI 48911

- Registration Form Due By April 18, 2018 (space is available to the first 25 people)
- Payment is Due No Later Than Friday, April 27th

To Register: Email your registration form to Todd Smith
tdsmith@ebebsolutions.com

Payment Options:
- For Credit Card Payments Call Todd Smith @ 513-708-6696
- To pay via check, make payable to EBEB Solutions, Inc.
  Attention: Todd Smith
  4358 Springfield Street Unit A
  Dayton, OH 45431

Important: Visit AEE to review requirements
https://www.aeecenter.org/certifications/certifications/certified-energy-manager

Topics Covered

- Codes & Standards & Indoor Air Quality
- Energy Accounting and Economics
- Energy Audits and Instrumentation
- Electrical Systems
- HVAC Systems
- Motors and Drives
- Industrial Systems
- Building Envelope
- CHP Systems and Renewable Energy
- Energy Procurement
- Building Automation and Control Systems
- Green Buildings, LEED & Energy Star
- Thermal Energy Storage Systems
- Lighting Systems
- Boiler and Steam Systems
- Maintenance & Commissioning
- Alternative Financing